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(FROM TOM NAGJ.,E'S Y~Rffl 

.:~:~~~rn~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~:::~:::::·.~· 

Implied Warranty is based on 3 factors: age (gen~~lfy,,t,years from pJi'.chase date), 
condition, type of repair (some repairs will be cqy~f,&i'~~~jt,~purchased more than 2 
years ago) .:Jf? ··<::;;:\@}\:;;,,,,. 

Trigger Assemblies are sold as a unit. 
.:~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:-:·~-. 

In general (we need a better explanation), the fi·~~~:;~~B'i'~~!i~~J?ed by the sear safety cam. 
When the trigger is pulled, the sear safety::F~laj'ti~::iifl~lMii,\@ffiliffi the firing pin can move 
forward. . . ,:,:.,:,::iX:::::,,,,,. 

.. · <:~:: ·::: ·~:~:~:: ·::::~:~:~:: ·::-:' .. 

Butt plates are sanded down to fit thtj:i:~fock ·~'6?u:~~ij·i~tl,h plates are "custom fit" and 

may not fit another stock. JI/' ,\,:;:· ·'''· 
'-:-~ -:-~ -:-~. ·-~-:-~ -:-~ .. 

Sportsman 74 and 76 rear tap si~.'~*'~H~ffe.:~f~e)-¥.)(~h~eads per inch) Sight tap size is 6-
48. 

Brownells is the best supplier,:@H.fu~~fuj~!~.t~;rn:,::ifhey sell a nifty firing pin disassembly 
tool for the f\-1L. We now !#~~th~ C'a1m~g),t Pls note their tele number: 515 623 5401 

·: :: :::::::: :: : »:::: ~: :: ~:::::::' 

It is not ok to dryfire a r~,~~~;;;:J,:.Ias a firinj!,i~n float~not a spring to retract them 
. ·,\·:::~~:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~:::·>~-·" -:::~::~:~:~·· 

If shells are stored po¢r:!:t:P,;~nt@~~~'W~f,'~; damp, the powder can get contaminated and 
cause the powder to bti'6f4~I~::§J:9,wer raM\vhich causes higher pressures to build. Normal 
pressures are 8000~~@900ifaK:§~?,,9~~W,11S are proofed at about 20, 000 psi. 

>:::::::;:::;: '»:;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;:· 

Model 3200 Not,~i:~!!aesi!:;l&~~ange ,;i~h the hammer and sear connection about 25 years 
ago. We now ch@g~ $3~P'for the upgrade---see your obsolete parts section for Model 
3200---all oftrre:;p~q:~:f~ri~:he upgrade are listed . 

.......... '"'"'''" 

Magnum ext~~~A.r ::;~~:~~:J:·~~~ctor is used 
Standard extradbiw.;l'iii@less extractor is used 
Extractors are .S.()!ci,;kk~@~~ff.;:: You also have to ask rivetless orriveted? 

:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~'.~::~~~~~~'.~'.~'.~~~~~~~'.~'.~'.~~:~~:~:~'.~~~~~~~'.~::'.:~:~:~::::::· 

Refer &N~~::®~~~[ 700 .Facts page. Please note the underlined data (the last paragraph on 
that page) oh'tt\~jp~t~~:p;:iges. Screw sizes, thread sizes, etc ... 
Note.:;:~~';;l,9wn's8MWM!lxe the same thing as front and rear trigger guard screws. The 
tr~.~ijaMlt'~'fWWt:i§) and head size (5/32) are the same for both-they are just different 
1¢'~hs. . .. ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 
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